veyance. in any manner whatsoever
whether in his personal baggage or
otherwise, any quantity of intoxicating liquors, whether such liquors
are intended for
personal use or
any other purpose, and whether or
not any such person shall be an intrastate or interstate passenger.
If
any person shall bring, or carry into
the state, or from one place to another within the state, or shall have
or carry
in or on
any
passenger
train or vehicle or conveyance, In
any manner whatsoever, whether tn
his personal baggage or otherwise,
any quantity of intoxicating liquors,
whether the
same is
Intended for
personal use or for any other purpose. and whether any such person
•hall be an intrastate or interstate
passenger or not. hp shall be deemmisdemeanor,
and
guilty or a
conviction
thereof, shall be
upon
fined not less than one hundred dollars nor
more than
five
hundred
dollars, and Imprisoned in the county jail not less than two nor mere
than siz months. And upon conviction of the same person for the second offense under this act, he shall
be guilty of a felony, ana he confined in tne penitentiary not less than
one nor more than five
years; and
it shall be the duty of the prosecuting attorney In all cases, to ascertain whether or not the rharge
made
by the grand jury is the first or second offense; and if it Js he a second
offense. It shall be sift stated in the
indictment returned, and the prosecuting attorney shall introduce the
record of the first conviction as evidence before the trial court of said
second offense, and shall not be permitted to use bis discretion in
charging said second offense, or in
introducing evidence and proving
en

the same on the trial.
Section ;(7.—It shall lie unlawful
for any
person to
own,
operate,
maintain or have in bis possession.1
or any interest in
any apparatus lor

the

manufacture of intoxicating li
ciuors, c.ommonly known as “moonshine still.” or any device of likp'
kind or character. For the purposes
of this act, any mechanism, apparatus or device that is kept or main-1
tained in *any desert, secluded, hidden, secret or solitary place, away
from the observation of the general
public, or In any cuilding. dwellinghouse or other p'ace, fop
the purpose of distilling, making or manu-

facturing intoxicating liquors, or
which by any process of evaporation. separates alcoholic liquor from
grain, molasses, fruit or any other
fermented substance, or that Is capable of any such use, shall he taken
and
deemed to be a "moonshine
V

V '-.

Wind
Bring Out Ugly
Spot*. How To Remove Easily.
Here’s a chance. Miss Freckle-face
for freckles with
to try a remedy
he guarantee of a reliable concern
Sun

Changes Effective Under Statute Passed April 21st
By Legislature.

The new liquor law in West Virginia. rassed by the legislature on
April iilst and signed by Governor
Morgan on May 2d. makes various
changes in the regulations, including the definition of a moonshine
still and what constitute moonshine
whiskey. The more important of
the clauses are published below:
Section 31.
It shall be unlawful
for any person
to bring or
carry
into the state or carry from one
place to another within the state, or
to have or carry in or on any passenger train or other vehicle or con-

APOLLO ESSAY
PRIZES AWARDED

FRECKLE-FACE

STATE'S NEW LIQUOR LAW DEFINES
STILL AND MOONSHINE VIOLATIONS
Various

him next morning it was found that i
the bird with the broken pinion
had uown. lie had gotten hold of n
piece of iron in the jail, and had
not only broken the I nk from tin
of
Breltbarch
the
Manager
the
lock
door, but had carried
the
last night
presented
him.
Apollo,
with
Before
he
was
jailed
away
prizes for the best essays on the
the xnan had telephoned to a wo
first episode of "The Son of Tar
man in Hagerstown that he meant
to see her Thursday morning, if he zan" to the following grade school
students whose essays were select
had to go through hell to meet her
ed as tile hest by a commute ot
three judges:
First prize—I-arence Roberts, n2b
West Stephen street.

And

that it will not cost you a penny unless it removes the freckles; while
if it does give you a clear completstill ', and the owner or operator of
ion the expense is trifling.
still"
shall
be
such
'‘moonshine
any
Simply get an ounce of Otliine—
deemed a ‘‘moonshiner."
Any per-

j EGG CRATES

strength—from any druggist
owning, operating, maintaining, double few
HELD BOOZE Second
and a
applications should show
prize—'Elizabeth Neely
or having in his possession, or havBooze is again flowing into Ha
you how easy it is to rid yourself of
Shenandoah Valley Battle Aptmts.
in
interest
any
moonshine
ing any
in
large
a
a
beauquantities, says
the homely freckles and get
gerstown
Third
prize-—Francis Hoffheins,
still, shall be guilty of a felony,
Rarely is more dispatch from that city. Some time 301 West Martin street.
tiful complexion.
and upon conviction there shall be
a
certain
Individual
from
a
for the ago,
one
than
ounce needed
fined not less than two hundred dola
northern state seemed to have
worst case.
Read the .Martinsnurg Journal
lars nor more than five hundred dolfor monopoly upon the booze traffic to
ask the druggisi
sure to
Be
confined
in
the penitentilars, and
but
he
seems to have
the double strength Othine as this Hagerstown,
I am prepared to give you Imary not less than one nor more than
strength Is sold under guarantee of relinquished this and now it is re
three years.
mediate service in all automoa
man
be
to
from a southern
fails to remove ported
back if it
money
Any person who has in his possesbile repair work and can guarstate Who is the "booze prince” for
It
sion any Quantity of moonshine li-1 freckles.
antee you a first class job in
that locality.
quor shiril be guilty of a misdemeanevery respect.
From what can he learned
this
or, and upon conviction thereof shall
Generator, Starter or Magneto
HE SAW HER
man has sent there last week a load
be fined not less than one hundred
repaired and put in first class
of 1200 quarts of liquor, in quart
dollars nor
more than three
ALL RIGHT bottles. This shipment came in egg
hum;
working shape at a very reasdred dollars,
and confined in
the
enable charge.
\V. W 1 crates, it is said, aud was hauled
Sergeant
Wednesday
night
county Jail not less than thirty norj
Winters arrested a big one-armed through the streets as such, and at
EVEREADY
more than ninety
days, provided. [ man in the
public telephone booth traded no attention.
Electric Service Station
that if any such person shall fully
It is also reported that this same
in Shepherdstown. who was charg
and Garage.
and freely disclose the name or
ed with robbing the cash box and inan has another shipment of “crat
527 North Queen St.
names
of anperson or
persons of
Hagerstown
using lead coins with which tc ed eggs" arriving in
N. BAKER MANTZ.
from whom lie received said moonthe phone It Is said that this week. The shipment Is said not
Storage Battery and Battery
shine liquor, and give any other in- operate
the telephone people have been on to be as large as the shipment o’,
Service.
formation that he may have relahis trail for a long time. The man last week. From what can be learn
Give Me A Trial.
tive to the manufacture and distried the shipment comes from
Vlr
was locked up in the town Jail, but
Bell Phone 448-W.
bution of the same, and shall truthwhen his breakfast was taken t.
ginia.
fully testify
to any such matters
of information, he shall be immune
from further
•u
prosecution or punishment ;
provided, further,
and
that the finding of any quantity of
intoxicating liquor in the possession
son
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Same high qua&tu-new lwprices

Measure the cost by the cup—not by the size of the can
Alwtra dellcioos,

heahhfal and economical. ©

Recipe

booklet ire.
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Send 10c for spedal trial sire.

Columbia
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Follow the advertising In the Journal.
It will save you many dollars.

Keen

Beginning

Kutter
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ORIGINATED BY Ml.WASHINGTON IN 1909

L.

G. Waahiaietcr Co'f
Fifth A*.

At New Low
Price Level

Pretty weather is now
here, why not have me
your ear and add 100
per cent to its looks and

aTSp'>J^

'r«Ce.
Cue

liu!lie.

Re-Upholster

■fTTil

tf0Kr-^>i>ar Glxrt tke NCU)
DEALERS Qjdek-SeJlmtfCclawtbuiDhfBatteryJnertmadt

till

THE GARMENT SHOP

comfort.
L. R. STECK.
re-upholstering
309 West King St.

ii

l lie Best Place to

Shop After

FURNITURE

In Cretonne, consisting of couch, gate-leg t,
rocker and straight Chairs. Also one mahogany Windsor rocker.

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
Consisting of 54-inch mahogany gate-leg table, serving table and
mirror, 6 mahogany chairs. Also 56-piece willcrw ware dinner set.

BED

ROOM SUITE

American walnut, consisting of bed, dresser, dressing table,
chifTorett*, rocker and straight chair.

Of

MISCELLANEOUS
Kitchen furniture, tables, chairs, linoleums, small rugs, winetc.

In

S

ao

o -o
00

An

asochKnXkJhje

All the

leading makes, including

Perfections and Puritans
Large Stock of Ovens.
See

us

Before Buying.

5wt(uflo C. C. Timmons & Bro.
»chj

a

CO C

119 West Race Street.

3

Score of Newer Effects

i

in#

Waists and Blouses.

at

The colors must be
to be

Blouses—semi-tailored blouses—waists—lace
trimmed, tucked, novel collars—almost an endless variety, developed in every imaginable color and color combination.
Valued to $2.50—On Sale $1.95

trimmings deserve much attention—
you’ll find ruffles, tiers, wide sashes,
smart looking collars, cuffs and vestees.
The

A Sale of

_

O

NOW IN PROGRESS
SALE OF
AT
AND
WRAPS
SUITS, COATS
HALF
THAN
HALF AND LESS
PRICE.
7

7I3J
7JIT

Pure Thread Silk Hosiery, full fashioned, with seam in
back. Lisle garter tops, reinforced heels and toes for
extra strength, all shades, including black, brown, whit:
and gray—selling regularity at $3.75 to $4.00.

UGH GRADE
MIDDIES

$1.39
the regulation way of
fine quality Lonsdale Jean—
in a
cut full and finished

quality

$9.50
and

most

wrhite and blue combination.

Regular $2.00 value.

Other Skirts—#2.50 to $3.95

manner.

They

shown in all white and

The Garment
I

The best

to

economical wash skirt on today’s market—and absolutely guaranteed not to shrink.
An excellent showing of new
styles and new effects.

are

$2.75

NEVERSHRINK
WASH SKIRTS

$5.95

un

high-grade

Dependable Merchandise

self

—

5

73£^
7I3J

of

Women’s and Misses sizes
at $5.95 to $17.50.

fli Hosiery

^50

New
in

Tunic dresses have underskirt
material.

0<ii

0

appreciated.

set

harmonious designs
great variety.

Tailored

§

&OV<J!>0WHCKhS-

developed with the most exar,
generally found in d
these prices.

any woman can possibly want is represented in this group of dainty voiles and organdies.

o
X

$17.50

care not

Every style

00

to

Dresses

Exceptional Assortment of Cool Summer
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For Blue Flame Oil
Cook Stoves

a

$5.95

At $1.95
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Headquarters

Captivating Dresses

o

o

TERMS—CASH
ROBERT SLOTE

’

'd of Fine Voiles. Organdies,
(tin^hams and Swisses

*

REED LIVING ROOM SUITE
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oi

Sec These

Ma:'

Upholstered

■

All

U

j

M.

c r

MADE IN THE CUP
AT THE TABLE

TIRES

at 2 O’clock P.

qoodolddayt

Fresh stock at all qood dados

G. Washington’s Coffee!

Each cup is made to-order at the tabic. No coffee
pot needed. Dissolves instantly.
It is estimated that twenty-five percent, of all bean coffee made is wasted. Each
can
of G. Washington’s Coffee is equivalent to ten times its
weight in roasted bean coffee.

commonly

MONDAY, JUNE 13, 1921

e-tKKKK'Oiur

Back toward the

I

No Coffee Pot Waste

known as "mash," or any
mixture
of like kind of
character, for the
purpose of making
intoxicating li-

At 302 Rowerleigh Apartments, South Queen street,
W. Va., on

etc

Batteries

Practically New

HOUSEHOLD

h-*ii;I r.

Dry

\3

of any person other than commercial whiskies which
were
obtained
and stored in homes for domestic
u*e at a time when It was law*ul so
to do, shall be prima facie evidence
that the same is mo°nshine liquor..
It shall be unlawful for any person to make, or to have in his possession, or on his premises, or on
the
premises of another, or elsewhere. or to have under his control
or an Interest in any mixture or fermenting substances or materials,
such as corn meal, or other crushed
fruits or
or ground cereals,
roots
combined
with waier or other
li-

BIG PUBLIC SALE

dow

Columbia

m
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